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AN OBJECT
LESSON
IN THE SCIENCE OF
MEDICINE.

4 Household Word

r Vahington, D.
V Feb. 21,

la my experience with the
I Lave sees some very serious

kidney and bUddcr troubles cured
the tise of Varoer's Safe Cure, after

hid failed to do any good. I nave
self several times when bilious and

I I tion, and never have failed to find
I I use. I am therefore pleased to endorse
I I worthy the confidence of those
l stomach troubles or diseases of

ore'
MARIE L. ANDERSON.

1007 13th
Marie X Anderson wa for several

nurse at the Vot Angeles, Cal.,
pUal. I now in Washington

SL the same capacity.
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NOBTHWESTERN

OONNEOTG DIRKOT WITH

THE QUICKEST

AND

BEST LINE
TO

CHICAGO,
8IOUX CITY,

OMAHA,
DENVER,

AND ALL

PACIFIC COAST

POINTS.

ONE FARE

PLUS 2.

Summer Tourists' Rates.
VIA LIKE AND RAIL

TO ALL POINTS

EAST AND WEST

For Particulars Inquire at
Fuinir Station, City Ticket Of.
K. I. A I. Depot. 1SOS Second At.
Phonal 1S. 'Phone 1040.

L. F. BERRY,
den. Pass. Act.

Room 9 UcUkQOi Bids;. PhoneSSS

THOSE PRETTY LITTLE
MINIATURE PH0T08

Are JTJST THI THQCO.

We make them glvta yon
twelve different positions to
the doeen. Better ones with
eight, six four, three sad two
different positions In the dos-

es. An regnlartlj moon tod
ta the latest finish at 4

c r. SMITH,
Opposite Harper Bouse, Second Ave.

John Volk & Co.,
Contractors and
Builders : : :

also sfAircrACTUSIS OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;
Veneered and Hard Wood Floor-

ing of All Kinds.
OIAUU DI

Single and Doable Strength Window
Glass. Polished Plate, Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.

nwrhtui Rock Island.

km

la Four Continents.

Warner's

SAFE

CURE

CCfiE LITER A5D

KIDSEV

DISEASES.

FINE PHILIPPINE FUNCTIONS

Description of Larse and Costly
Pabllc Hanqneta by Ofitelnla.

A letter from a volunteer officer serv-
ing at Zaniboauga, Mindanao island,
one of the most southern of the Phil-
ippine group, to a relative iu Washing-
ton, shows that army service iu our
Asiatic possessions Is not all fighting
and "hiking," says the Washington
Tost, lie writes: "The presldente gave
a grand feast and ball on April 4, pro-
claiming In the public invitation there-
to forgiveness to all his iolItical ene-
mies and the promiso of royal treat-
ment, lie certainly did furnish his
guests with a lively entertainment. In
the course of the day he dispensed
over $1.KX worth of beer and wine.
Including champagne.

"Not to be outiloue in lavish display,
Datto Mando, the Mono chief, follow-
ed within a few days the presidentc's
example ami gave a grand celebration.
The datto started his affair with a bull-
fight, in an Improvised ling, and it was
rather a lively show of the kind. The
picadors were uniformed in the regula-
tion Spanish ring fashion, and the pret-
tiest of the Morro girls was crowned
queen of the occ asion. The whole af-
fair was carried out in the approved
style of Spanish bullfights, the only
drawback being the fact that of the
20 bulls brought into the ring only two
put up any sort of light. I'or the
evening the datto gave a 20 course
dinner, followed by a dance. He also
had a gambling game running as a
side Issue, In which thousands of dol-
lars were wagered during the course
of the entertainment.

"I think it advisable to organize na-
tive troops, officered from our volun-
teers, for service on this Island. The
natives, under the management of
white officers, would prove most eff-
icient soldiers for the duty here. They
are good fighters and very friendly
at present."

Fatal mistakes are made by those
who do not heed the earlier symp-
toms of kidney or bladder trouble
that often end in Brlht's disease or
diabetes. When Foley's Kidney Cure
makes the kidneys well, how foolish
it is to delay. All druejristB.

A Beautiful Woman
realize that abundant hair
ol rich, yotithiul color rs

completes her attrac-
tiveness. The hair may be
golden, black or brown, but
when it becomes tur or
faded there is an appearance
ol act. even though she mar
look and feci as young as
ever. L'nder these circum
stances rray hair is a draw
backtomeaandsvomen. HAY'S

HAIR-HEAL- TH
U a blessing to thousand who now have a fine bead
of hair- - Insist on having May's rtaifHeelth. It
quickly cleanses the scalp, remove dandruff and stops
falling and breaking of the hair. "One bos tie does
ft " is the expression of many who hare had their gray
hairs restored to youthful color and their baid spot
covered with hair alter using one bottle.

May's Hair-Heal- th posiiirely restores gray hair ta
romhiul beauty and rotor. Is not a dye. Its use
cannot be detected. It will not stam the scalp or cioth-m-e.

I nvent hasr falling alter much perspiration.
Sk tot Hay's Hair-Heal- th and refuse all substi-

tutes. H.rl.rt.is sold by leading druggists everywhere.
Sent bv ei press, prepaid, in plain sealed package, by
I ot" Si rrtv Co.. 8;s Broadway. N. Y.. also a ssc.
cake Martina Medicated 5oep. best soap tor toilet,
bain, s:n and hair. All on receipt of ooc. and this ad.
LARGE SOc BOTTLES. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

For sale exclusively by T. TI Thomas.

Notice of Final Settlemeat- -
tn at of Catharine Murphy. deceased.
Public not ice Is hereby Kiven tbttt the un-

dersigned. Lizzie Crooin. adaiinwtrairix. 1).
B. N.. C. T. A . na this day tiled her
on si report and tetuemnt as vueh in the
county court of Hook Island county, and that
an order hs, been entered by said oourt approv-
ing the said report, unless objection thereto
or cause to the contrary l shown on or be-
fore the lth day of June. A. D. 1SO0. and
upon tbe deal approval of said report the staid
Luu Crotun will ask for an order of distri-
bution and will a no aak to be discharged. All
persons interested are notified to attend.

Kock Island. I1L. June 11. 1AU
Lizzie Caosis. Administratrix.

Marion E. Sw beset. Attorney.
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"ZIOH" INVESTIGATED

State Official Looks in Upon the
Healer Oowie at His Chi-

cago Headquarters.

ACCUSED OF MALTEEATIHQ A GISL

W hich He Denies and the Gil l's Moth
er Affirms Sudden Deaths at

. Chicago In One Day.

Springfield, Ills., June 12. Frank D.
TVhipp, chief clerk of the state board
of public charities, has returned from
Chicago, where he visited Dr. Dowle's
"Zion" to investigate the charges of
Mrs. Logan, who alleged in a letter to
the state board of public charities that
her daughter, Millie I.ogan, had been
adjudged insane In Judge Carter's
court, Chicago, and that on the follow-
ing morning Millie, while being taken
by her mother to the Twelfth street
station, ran Into the main office of
Dowle's place, where she was seized
and kpet for live weeks, though her
mother showed commitment papers Is-

sued by Judge Carter. Mrs. Logan al-
leged also that the elders tied Millie
hand and foot, treated her cruelly and
made indecent proposal and actually
assaulted her. Whipp says lr. Dowie
denied all Mrs. Logan's charges.

Statement Matte by Dowie.
Dowie stated that Millie had been

brought to the house and he had seen
her twice, once when he blessed her
and again in the assembly room. Whipp
fcays Dowie denied his right to inspect
the place, but waived it and showed
him over the buildings. The main
structure is used as a hotel. Adjoining
it on Michigan avenue are the Zion
laundries, printing offices, Zion taber-
nacle (which holds o,5U0 people! and
numerous industries varied iu charac-
ter. Then there is the Sixteenth street
Zion for fallen women, and scattered
throughout the city are Innumerable
Zions of different characters; eo mauy
tliai It would be impossible iu a short
time to lustier them nil. Whipp called
on Mrs. Logan and got her story In de-
tail. He has not made a report to the
board of what he found and saw in
Zion. nor his conclusions in the
ease at isue.

BEAD OF UNKNOWN CAL S US.

X'lve Men at Chicago in One Iay Three
Cases of Suicide.

Chicago. June 12. Five men were
found dead in their bed yesterday
morning. The deaths resulted from
unassigned cause and all occurred on
the west side. The names are: L. It.
Thompson, 45 years old. ltio West Ad-
ams street; Thomas K. Davis, 114
Wood street; John KlchU 4Si West
Fourteen th street; John Brodewiski,
UK! West Kighteentli street; Herman
Eicke. 4i7 West Division street. The
instance is unprecedented in the an-
nuls of the coroner's office never be-
fore had so many been found dead of
unknown causes.

Hesides the foregoing there were
two suicides and an attempted suicide
in town during the twenty-fou- r hours
ended yesterday morning. (Justav
Kurtz, a salesman employed by Dan-
iel Forbes cc Co., 202 Lake street, was
foil n 1 iu his room, at lit Oak street,
hanging by a rope from a transom.
Mrs. Nettie Fix, 7.H4i Coles avenue,
tried to end her life j'esterday by
jumping in the lake at the foot of tli

street, but was foiled in
the attempt by William Auld and J. S.
Spletzer. She turned on her rescuers
mid scratched and bit them fiercely.
When taken out of the water she broke
away from the men and made a dash
for the lake. She was again overtaken
and forcibly prevented from ending
her life. John D. Weber, at one time
a prominent and wealthy resident and
business man of Chicago, committed
suicide In a room at the La Pierre ho-

tel. 11 Washington street.
Boy Suffocated In a Mine.

Carlinviile. Ills.. June 12. At an
earl v hour yesterday morning fire broke
out in one of the mines of the Consoli
dated Coal company at Mount Olive.
Frank Uerg, the night superintendent
of the mines, and his son
Herman, started with the water train
to locate Jhe tire. They became sep-
arated, ovfing to the darkness and
smoke, and wheu the father reached
the shaft opening he fell unconscious.
Fifty men made a gallant and sys-
tematic, but unavailing, effort to reach
the lad in time to save his life. They
suffered untold agony, and many of
them were taken out unconscious, bnt
all will recover;

Case of Criminal Malpractice.
Springfield. Ills.. June 12. A wom-

an who died at Tana under suspicions
circumstances Saturday, who gave the
name of Mrs. K. B. Brocklesby. and
her home as St. Louis, was Miss Mae
Brocklesby. daughter of Thomas J.
Brocklesby. a farmer near Edinburg.
The coroner's jury rendered a verdict
that she died of a criminal operation,
sod Dr. O. W. Kddie, aged 70. for
thirty yars a practicing physician at
Pana. has leeu arrested charged with
murder In performing an operatiou. He
was released on $3.0o0 bonds. Eddie
testified to attending the girl, but said
he never gave her auything but pepsin
syrup.

Another Strike on the Ball.
Carbondale. Ills.. June 12. The

track men employed on the St. Louis
division of the Illinois Central railroad
went out on a strike yesterday morn-
ing for higher wages. All the men
along the line from East St. Louis to
this city are involved. The strike is
for l. cents per hour.

Kenulaitioa for a Burglar.
Springfield. Ills. June 12. Governer

Tanner has Issued a requisition upon
the governor of Arkansas for the ex-

tradition of William Browning, under
arrest at Conway. Ark., and wanted in
Mason for burglary. Browning
Is one of the men who broke jail on
liar 3.

For WhUnall for Csnrress.
Marion. Ills.. June 12. The Demo-

crats in this county iu contention here
Instructed their delegates to the con-
gressional convention to vote .for L. O.
Whitnell, of Johnston county, for coa-jres- s.

" NEWS FACfS IS 0TJTLI5E.

At Welwyn, Assiuibola (British
America), John Morrison, a lured man.
murdered Alex McArtbur. his wife and
three childern. aged 12, S and 4 years,
and wounded three other children aged
6 and 2 years and 3 weeks, respective-
ly, the baby fatally. '

Dr. John Charles Ryle, former bish-
op of Liverpool, Is dead, aged 84.

Dr. Faul Gibier, head of the New
York Pasteur institute, and famous
bacteriologist, died at Suffern, X. Y..
as a result of a runaway accident. He
was 49 years old.

Fiuley D. Brown, for more than a
third of a century a member of the
board of trade, Chicago, is dead, aged
39 years.

Dr. Pozzl. a French senator, tvas
wounded in the hand in a duel with
Dr. Devlllers.

An unknown burglar was shot and
instantly killed by James Delaney. a
night watchman at Chicago, who was
wounded by the thug.

Andrew Carnegie has refused to con-

tribute toward the erec tion of a library
building at Madison, Wis.

Porch climbers, working in broad
daylight, entered the residence of
Charles Long at Chicago and stole dia-
monds and jewelry valued at $2,000.

A thorough sewerage system is to
le built at Tomahawk, Wis.

Two men and a woman were res-
cued from drowning Sunday at Atlan-
tic City, X. J.

William Kerr, a veteran banker of
Hastings. Xeb., bought a gold brick
for SUtiOOO.

One hundred and fifty Klondikers
have arrived at Seattle, bringing $400.-O0- O

iu gold.
Two men were killed and many oth-

ers badly injured by a dynamite ex-

plosion in the Oporto custom house.
Wife Murderer Michael J. Synon

was sentenced at Chicago to be hanged
Oct , to .

Yonnd Woman and Man Drowned.
Louisville. June 12. Miss Lily Mc-

Afee and Sherman Morris, of Louis-
ville, euch 17 years old, were drowned
in the Ohio river yesterday at Fern
Grove, fifteen miles above this city.

Can't Tax This Franchise.
Denver, June 12. The state court of

appeals yesterday decided that a mem-
bership in or a contract with the As-
sociated Press is not a "property"
which can be taxed

A Woman the Cause of It Alt.
Cedar Rapids, la.. June 12. Louis

rtada, of Minneapolis, committed sul-sld- e

by taking poison here Sunday. He
was a stranger here, but state-
ments made by his physician Indicate
that he had trouble with a woman
who had driven him to desperation.

- Prospects for a Railway Strike.
Milwaukee, June 12. A secret con-

ference of the working force of the
Wisconsin Central railway, consisting
of engineers, firemen, conductors and
brakeman, was held last night to for-
mulate demands which will be pre-

sented to the officials of the road.
Belle Iloyd, the Spy. Is Dead.

Kilbourne. Wis., June 12. Belle
Bovd, tbe famous spy of Confederate
fame, died suddenly of heart disease
here last night, wtiere she came to
lecture. She was 57 years of age, and
known all over the country.

THE MARKETS,

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago. June 11.

Following were the quotations on the
Chicago Board of Trade today:

Wheat Open. High. Low. Close.
June $ S'iVi .72 $ "'i $

July T2 .74 .1ZV .3V
August 73V4 .74 .73 .74

Corn
June
July .39 38 .38
August 39Va .40 .39',i .39

Oats-J-une

zl
July 22 .22 .22 .22
August 21 .21 . .21 .21

Pork
Julv 11.80 11.8214 11.72 11.75
September ..11.83 11.90 11.80 11.80

Lard-J- uly
6.87li 6.90 6.82'A 6.82

September .. 6.87 6.92 6.85 6.85
October 6.90 6.90 6.82 6.82

Short ribs-J- uly
6.87 6.90 6.82 6.82

September .. 6.85 6.90 6.82 6.85
Produce: Butter Extra creamer".

18c per lb; extra dairy. 15c; packing
ftock. 13c. Eggs Fresh irtock. 10
11c per doz. Live poultry Turkeys, hip
6c per lb; chickens, hens. 8c; springs,
1519c: ducks. 67c; geese, $3.0O4.O0
per dozen. New potatoes Peerless.
$2.23'2.7a per brl. Apples $3.505.75
per brl. Strawberries Illinois, T5c
$1.25 per 24-- qt cas.

Chicago Un Stock.
Hogs Estimated receiDts" tor the day.

41.000. Sales ranged at $4.2505.05 for
pigs. $5.05f5.22 for light. l5.OO5.10 for
rough packing. S5.05&5.25 for mixed and
$5.15(1 5.25 for heavy packing and ship-
ping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the
diy. 15.5000. Quotations ranged at $5.45
55.SO for choice to extra steers. $5.10
5.50 for good to choice do.. $4.805.15 for
fair to good do.. $4.404.70 common t
medium do.. $4.30S4.55 butchers' steers.
$4 80 5.30 fed western Fteers. $4.005.00
feeding steer. $2.50S4.60 cows. $3.50
5.10 Heifers. $3.0Oa.4.3i 'mils and oxen.
J4.O0W4.HO stags. $4.006 5.C0 Texas steers
and $4.507.00 veal calve?.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the
16.000. Quotations ranged at $4.50

ft 5.35 westerns, $3.755.35 natives. $5.60
t7.0i western lambs. $5.356.75 native

lambs, and Jo.004iS.00 spring lambs.
Milwaukee Oratn.

Milwaukee. June 11.
Wheat Higher; Xo. 1 northern. 72

73c; No. 2 northern, 7172c. Rye
Higher: No. l.57c. Barley Higher;
No. 2. 43&44c: sample. 39643c. Oats
Firm; No. 2 white. 2s Vic.

Local Markets.
Corn
Oats ceic.Hay Timothy. lOeill.
Straw M.bVS&.
Potatoes iftc.
Butter Choice to fair; 14c, fresh creamery,

ISc
E?rs 10c
liens To per pound.
Hpnng chickens, U.S0 per dozen.
Turkeya 8c
Ducks "c.
Coal Soft, lie.
Cattle Bucbers pay for corn fed steers,

4HO&o; cows and heifers, te&ta; calves, tot)
So

Sheep 44M.Spring Lamb E 50041.50.
Hogs 4.5CC4 76

CASTOR I A
For In&ats and diilflren.

Tta KIslYca Han Always Bcsglit

Bear the
Signature) of

To lie in the

To Keep up witi the Ti

You should have a daily, up-to-da- te

paper in your family.

Those who are so favored al-

ready know the advantage.

Those Who Are Not May
Not Realize What They

Are Missing.

But they will some day.

THE ARGUS supplies all

wants and needs. It is the

chronicler of current history.

Its advertising columns never

fail.

Its Want Columns Always
Bring Results.

Try it as a paper or as an

advertising medium and you

will not be disappointed.
r, ., ; : yi.

3

Take Ths Argus into your family circle. It will serve

you well, and will never fail you.


